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THE PEPERBURY FAI4LY.

HOw Miss PAMELL PEPPERBURY LOST MR. JOHN FITE-
ROy TOMPRINS0N, AND IIOW THE L6SS BROUGHT ON A
FIT 0? "GREEN AND YELLOW ) ELANCHOLY, -HOW
MR. PETER PEPPERBURY BETOOR IIIMSELF FIRST TO
THE DOGS AND,.ITEN TO CALIFORNEA, AND HOW MRS.
PETER PEPPEItBUnY ONSOLED HERSELF AMIDST THE
FAMILY AFFLICTIONS.

CHAPTER VI. - CONCLUSION.

MAD change came Guddenly over the fortunes of this
amiable family. The prosperity and high .dignity nf
Mr. PETER PEPPERBURT, was a drop too much in
the' cup of happiness, a turn too many of fortune's

everlasting wheel, and we regret to say that the first stroke of ber
malicious spite was levelled at the fair PAMF.LA. It came un-
expectely and cruelly, antd on the side of her affections, for strange
ta say, Ma. JOHN FrTzRor ToMPKINiSN0 had really coutrived ta
make an impression. It came in this wise. The Regiment of
MR. JoHN FiTzntoT ToMPKINsoNr was suddenly ordered ta
India, on the receipt of the intelligence of the disaster on the Jhe-
lum. The grim old Colonel who commanded it caused a repre-
sentation.10.e made ta a certain high authority, that it miglt be
as well for bis corps, as it was likely ta le actively engaged, ta pro-
ceed ta its destination with its full compliment of officers, and that
as another Aid-de-Camp could easilybe faund ta ride bebind Sia
JASPER SETABRAcqUE, he therefore suggested that an order should
be sent forthwith to Ma. 1ou FITzaO TompPKiisoN ta rejoin
his Regiment. And it was sent, and that interesting young gentle-
man had just twenty four hours allowed 4im ta pack up bis kit,
aettle his afairs, and put himself en route. Packing up his
kit was a serious business: for Ma. JoaN FITZROT ToMPar<soN,
was a young gentlenan who did* not at ail agree wbih Sir Charles
Napier as ta the quantity oi articles necessary ta take the field
with. But there was un help for it, so Ma. JouN and his servant,
proceeded t pack up some twenty pairs of boots, dozens of coats
and scores of uTowsers; lots of boot hooks and hairbrusbes; bot-.
ties of scents and jars of shaving soap; hundreds of useless and
costly knicknacks; enough of whips, haraeas and horse gear of ail
kinds to stock a saddler's shop. And then Mn. JoHN FITzaoY
TôPKINsoN pneed up.his.hooks-there were only two or thr.e of
thcm ;those he was obliged to exhibit at certain periodical inspec-
tions; and h'ien he put on his regimentals, and lastly bis sword-.
and as he looked at thifa'ter, there rose before him an unpleasant
vision of whole ranks of Sikhs,-aud A(fghans and Beloochees, with
fierce.mustachios and very sbarptulwars, and Ma. JoaN-FiTzaoy
ToPxPKneoN at that moment felt very queer and -uncomfortable,
and we are afraid that he broke the articles of war by an indul-
gence in profane swearing. In other words, MR. JoHN FiTzRor
TompaaNsoiq dammed his.bad luck and the -people at the Horse
Guards. Having thus packed up his baggage, and the sight of
bis cheste, boxes and bage would have made old Napier's hair
stand on end, Ma. JOHN FITZROT TomPEINSON, made arrango-
mente with a brother officer for the sale of his horses, and his Staff
uniform and appointraents, and went ta bid farewell ta bis rume-
rous friends and PAMErA PEppERBuRaT. We cannot say that Ma.
JOHN fITZRoi TompsiNsoN-appeared to be much affected at the
prospect of parting with the fair Pamela ; the truth being that he
had nu .more real respedt for ber than hp had for the Quçen o
Clubs, aîîd bad only flirted with her because she was a verypretty

glandthîe ashion. Ma. JosriiTzanor ToMrauNeoN conceived
it to b' as lndispensablie and requisite to hav.e a flirtation i'n every
town he was quartereid in asto have à hiorse inhis sil Sc ie
wished PA BELA PEPPERBU*fR ocd hye Tôr ever, without a word of
eorrow, without a word of explanation ; ha did not even promise
o -rai;q tg her; lbs did not, evea.make her.a parting piesent of the
tite-legged tnum nare. svctwe.is otmalickiusbuîhe sih-

cçrely ii.mi.tha. Mit. Jou Etrzo TotKaNsou ill ,meet
.i..s.agt»titng iippleasant pn the banks of the next.river tonht

Jhq¼p ;bate:,er that .nay;be, hedoes.net .hopethàt he may
)e ap arm er ad-g, on, that;CherlerNapir.May Oid-erdety

camel loads of his effeminate trumpery ta be pitched inito the wa-
ter Poor little PAMELA took it sadly to heart; besides that she
liked the man, beast though he wns, it is not pleasant ta be. made
a foo of; and with all ber faults she bail a warm heart and a
high spirit. It bas in one respect done ber good ; she bas quite
eschewed the Polka, and is no longer seen promenading for hours
at a time on the sunny aide Of the most fashionable thorougbfare.
We did indeed hear, that shte had become very religious and was
an active teacher in a Sunday School, but that we hardly believe.
Ma. PETEa PEPPERBUR JUNIOR., "IBroker and General
Agent" is himself braken; thoroughly done up; the affectionate
rather bas refused any further advances, and bis unhappy mother
is tired of his delinquencies-so Mit. PE'ER PEPPEREaUY JUNroR,
bas started for California ta add one more ta the rogues and knaves,
coupregated in that aurifierous region. Whether lie will retlur
with any gold, is quite another matter; we have not yet heard of
any one who bas.

There remainsyet one other member ofthis interesting iamily-
the mother of the children-the wife of the husband-the daugh-
ter of the drummer-and of ber we shall only say, that not even
the unexpected honors showered on the bead of her husbani, by
a discerning and pugilistic constituency, and a needy and unprim-
cipled Government, could entirely make up to lier for the sorrows
and mnisfortunes of ber chiltren. Mas. PETER PEPPERuity bas
taken the aflairs of ber son and daughter so sadly ta beart, that
for two mnonths sha bas done nothing but scold ber servants
and occupy lier leisure hours in perusing the light and agreeable
pages orf ihe I whole duty of man" a book held in great estima-
tion by oldI "ladies of both sexes ;-some scandalous people say
that she bas acquired a great teste for cherry-brandy, Punch says
nothing but he thinka the more.

There is a moral ta this history of the Pepperbury iatnily;
but it is not necessary that it should be written here-or is it not
written, on the faces of scores of men and women, whom we meet
daily in the streets-is 't not written in courts of law-in the Ga-
zette-in the jail-in ibe nad-house-in exile-in suicide-in dis-
grace ? We may have written in a liglht manner of these ihings,
but it is the way of Punch. His style may be light but he in-
culcates serious truths.

WHAT IS A BRIT;SH AME RICAN LEAGUE?

Mr. Punch having beern waited on by a bighly influential de-
putation (bis boy, with a clean face and a subscriber) requesting to
be informei what a British Americat League is: instantly formed
hiniself into a Committee and makes the following

REPORT,
Your Committee, Mr. Punch, baviag·loaked into bis mensuration
tables, linde that a British American League is about three miles.
A French League is two miles and a half. The famous seven
League boots are understood ta have strided twenty-one miles,
The corn-law association was a League, and so was the band of
frty thieves: the band of the nine-teenth Regiment is not a
League: althougi they might Le present when others are belea-
guered. Leagues are generally marked by mile-posts: as thus:
DISTANCE FROM CANAnA TO THE UNITED STATES. Ist Pos. erect-
ed by the Hon. Geo. Moffatt, 90 miles, decreasing distance. 2nd
Post erected by Thomas Wilson Esq., 7 1-2 miles. 3rd Post by
Harrison Stephens Esq., 0.

From ail which your Committee, Mr. Punch, concludes that a
-Bitish Anerican League" is a distanée of about tbree miles

from Annexation ·Point.
The whole is respectfully submitted.

À lONSTER PETTION.
. unch:is authorisedi to.state that a anumroasly uigned Petition is te ba

premsnted to " Dolly" in the course of a fe days: the prayer of whieb
ia tbat he keep his establihment open to, a late bour on the nights of
musicalpqrties t:" Monklande." ·The petitioners having found from
experience itat' ihough "musiclAe food of loee," it is not refreshing to
thgie who travel mes ant bpradu.to liteg todit. Barmonious sounds
are very delicio"s btSnIer sech circumstances aven cod-sounds would
be:preusre.


